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ANOTHER O[f [AT

H~NDED r~Clf IC I

Cordially Commend Concert by Russian Cathedral Quartet in Costume

The Russian Cathedral Quartet
hea1·d in concert at the Normal School
Chapel last Monday evening, proved
an outstanding success. Their selections included Russian chants, folk
songs and opera selections.
The
greater part of the program was
sung in Russian but a member of the
Quartet translated all those songs.
The opening number, The Lord's
Prayer, sung in Russian, was enthralling. The singers wore the Cathedral
Robes and there was no accompani-

NUMBER 7

HABITS Of _HEAlTH
START IN GR~DES

and also Santa Lucia, sung in Italian.
His singng was very much appreciated by the audience.
Michael Bataeff, the basso, sang an Physical
ellbeing of Child19 to 0, Decisive Score When
u~usual selection, "The Bass Viol". I
S
feguarded
by AttenNormal Eleven Plays On
His tones were deep and full and ren a
carried well.
tion at th~ Proper Time
Rival's Own Home Field
One number that the audience especially enjoyed was a duet by the
The fighting Crimson and Grey foot' £·nor and basso. In fact it was
Miss Nora L. Reynolds, a repreball team journeyed to Newberg last
necessary for them to repeat it be- sentative of the National TuberculoFriday and gave Pacific College a
fore everyone was satisfied.
The I sis Association says: The place for
severe beating on their own field.
"Laughing Song" by the entire health education is in the schools.
Pacifi<' attribmE:d their defeat the
week before to bad breaks but now ment, as that is the custom in Rus- quartet was a rollicking gem that' Noted physicia~s firmly _belie~e that
they admit that the best team w~n. sian churches, but their voices were carried the audience along with the infections are mcurred m childhood
,ve're not surprised but what they did. like the full, deep tones of an organ.
and there is no feature more outsingers.
T!:ie _gamte wads hard fought from
In the second group they sang
b egmmng
O en .
Scott kicked off to "
,,
.
d
th
Their closing number was America standing or· remarkable than the dePacific's fifteen yard line Pacific made Down , a Russian stu ent song,
e in -which the audience joined in sing- velopment of health in the schools of
first down once, but couidn't gain the , Alma Mater of all the colleges. The
today.
necessary ten lards for another down 1second number was an unusually ing.
Many things have contributed to
so were force to kick. The Normal beautiful rendition of th~ "Rosary"
The Quartet is to be complimented this and especially so, the examinasqua<l began a march down the field
on its accompanist who is worthy of tion made in a certain district in New
that was labeled a "toqchdown". In in English.
this parade were four husky backfield
Nicholas Wasilevsky, the tenor, special note. His solo work ,showed York among the tenements. 60% of
men that were reeling off great hunks
of yardage thru the line. These gen- a Russian Wedding Song by Glinka excellent technique and interpretation. these children were found to be under fed or .suffering from malnutritlemen, Ferguson, Scott,'Ray and Mction. In another part of the same
!
Gowan continued to th.e • fifteen yard
city, ol'lly among the wealthier class,
line where :i fumble _lost them the ba11. Hallowe'en Colors Effective Independence High Starts
It was a drnheartenmg break but you
•
,
•
I
a like examiiiation was given with
can't dishearten a band of scrappers. For Seniors First Forma
Eight of Football S911ad the ·result of 57% malnutrition childPacific decided.it was now tbeir turn
_
ren. And so we see the need of
to do the scaring, and with the aid of I The first Senior Formal given in the
Since the pre-war days the Inde- healthy food, vigorous exercise and
a _couple. of cross-bucks they accom- Gymnasium November 8, was a de~hshed 1t, but the scare was sh?rt cided success.
.
pendence high school has graduated. rest.
hved for aft~r these two. plays which
The entire decorating committee from its ranks many men. And
Not only have children, because
went for qmte some g:1111 the plays with a mysterious air reported
were solved and some, lmeman _would promptly at eight o'clock. At t~e among these many men were also of ni alnutrition been listed as these
break thru and smear 1t before it was dance in the evening the effect of t~eir many athletes. Now most of these among- our country who are physihardly started. The first quarter end- work was very evident and pleasmg. athletes have scattered to the four cally imperfect but during the last
ed with ya_rdage _almost even and no
Orange and Black, the pre~omina~- winds and Independence High has world war one third of all our men,
score for either side.
ing coloIS were used effectively m lost track of them.
ra·nging from the age of 18 to 45
~n the second quii;rter M. R:1y re- streamers from the center beams to
:·fow for the recr,rrl part: T11erc are years were rejected because of physce1ve!1 a punt an~ m a_ttemptmg to the walls. The Faculty and Orchestra
run. 1t back collided. with !1 husky corners were artistically arranged in school at present eight fellows who ical defects.
Pacific m:in, ~nd received a d1sloc~ted with lattice work decorated in the pre- graduated from the Independence
To ove:com!l this lar~e percent we
vertebra m his neck. He was rehev- dominating colors. Delicious orange High School and seven of the eight mus~ begm w1tl:1 the children, the oned by Johnson. 1:he second q?arter punch harmonizing with the color
d
d th comrng generations and the only posII
_e sible way to reach the children of the
was about even with the ball m the scheme was served from a delight- a~e on. the footba squa , an
middl~ of the field first in the hands of fully decorated booth.
eighth 1s one of the yell leaders so it country is through the schools and so,
one side and then the other.
An added attraction which enhanc- is no small wonder that Independence today, seeing the dire need, it has been
In be~ween halves co~ch Mea1or had ed the beauty of the occasion was the is proud of the fact that:
admitted to the curriculum of the
somethmg to say to )us team it must colored lights which transformed the
t 1
school for study.
J. 0 . Sco tt gra duat e d 1as
eap
Today in all our city schools we
have been very effective for tJ:iey came Gymnasium into a veritable fairyland
out and began to open 1;1P with pl:iys
A clever feature dance depicting year and is playing right half regu- have a s~hool doctor who examines evth1;t completely m_ystified Pacific. two Brownies and two cats was given larly for O. N. S.
ery child with care, a~solut_ely free of
With McGowan beanng the brunt of by Marguerite Loretz, Helen Parrish,
"Red" Ray managed to get thru charge. If no doctor 1s available, then
the attack, 0. N. S: soon had the ball Audrey Wood and Sarah Atwood.
·
we have a competent school nurse
0!1 t~e three yard lme where Mc. car- It was pleasingly presented and a some how the next year and is ~ow who merely examines and turns over
ried 1t ove.r for the first score, the at- credit to the Senior Class.
holding down left half for the Crim- to the doctor all the cases needing
temp~ed kick was blocked. Score 6-:-0.
There was a large attendance, the son and Grey.
special attention. In the 1-ural comThis touchdown pepped the Cn?I- social committee reporting seventy
George Ray checked out of High munities it is the teacher's duty to unson and Grey all up and after the kick I invitations being sent out for this
.
derstand the work well enough to caroff they started another p~rade that formal. When the strains of 'Home, school las_t sprm~ _and has won the ry it on herself. Eye charts are alwent to the one yard !me. Here Sweet Home' faded away the Seniors regular pivot position on our squad. ways obtainable from the state and a
the Pacific line held for three downs decided that altho' the Juniors had
Vern McGowan graduated in '23 watch is all that is necessary to test
and then Ferguson pulled a quarte~- the first dance theirs was well worth and has adopted full back as his heari!lg.
.
back sneak and plunged over. This waiting for
th
d
It 1s our duty to discover and then
· ·
regular pos1t1on on
e squa ·
act. Go to your pupil's homes and inkick also failed. Score 12-0 O.N.S.
Patrons ~nd Patronesses were;
In the final quarter. Ferguson President and Mrs. Landers, Mr. and
Roland Johnson who also graduat- sist, if necessary on having the defect
caught a punt and ri;n it back 40 Mrs. J. B. v. Butler, Miss Todd, Miss ed last spring is the first choice sub corrected.
yards to the ten yard !me. A couple Goldstaub, and Miss Brenton.
for the back field.
The third step depends on the skill
of plays and McGowan plunged over
Warren McGowan '23 is a sub guard o~ the teache!. See to proper !est,
the remaining couple of yards for an- versity squad.
.
,
.
, air and exercise, etc. Be especially
other touchdown. The kick was sueColumbia has lost only one game and L. A. Fitzgerald 20 is a subsb- careful of the observance of all health
cessful making the score 19-0.
this year and that was a 7-6 affair tute end.
rules and help form health habits.
After this Pacific grew restless and with the Oregon Frosh. They defeatArthur (Barney) Meyers '24 is a
The modern health crusade started
began to open up with forward pas- ed the o. A. C. Rooks 6-0 and Chemin 1917 has proved itself a great help
ses but they were unsuccessful. About awa 40-0, so according to dope O. N. yell leader.
in many, many ways but at times
this time the Normal also opened up s should be defeated. But a fighting
its meaning has not been made clear
and completed a couple of passes from t~am often upsets the dope pot, so if
Dorothf Johansen has been ele1:ted to children. Never make the winning
Ferguson ~o Nelson one of these was you are spending the week end in the President of _th~ Intercollegiate of a title or button the aim. Aim to
got>d for sixteen yards.
Portland don't fail to give 0. N. S. ~r~tor1cal Assoc1atio~ of Oregon. I secure good, healthy habits, teach
The Normal had her lineup changed' your sup'port.
'Ih1s year the contest will be held here them, make them catch the ideal of
The Line up
a little due to the fact that Price, right
at t~e Normal Sch<?ol. Orators get service, but don't spoil those be3:utiful
tackle couldn't make the trip. Beck
L. E., Nelson; L. T., Cooper; L. G., busy, we want to wm.
legends by telling them they will beplayed in Price's position. Butler was Petersen; Center, G. Ray; R. ~-,
shifted to Beck's place and Petersen Butler; R. T., Beck; R. E., Condit; pot and milk bottle contest with a come knights if they observe all the
rules of health faithfully.
took Butler's.
Quarter, Ferguson; L. H., M. Ray; picture
e~~~ on the board and the
A good means of motivation in the
Next Friday the squad goes to Port- R. H., Scott; Full, V. McGowan.
na~1es o c 1. ren listed below that
Primary is a contest, such as a coffee
land to play the fast Columbia UniSubstitutions; Johnson for M. Ray. I which they drmk.
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so, We're wond'ring how.
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STUDENT BODY
of
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Advertising Manager .... Fred Beck
DEPARTMENTS
Athletics ............................ Melvin Ray
Chapel .......................... Sarah Atwood
Departments .... Louise Hallyburton
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Music ...................... Elizabeth Rogers
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Social ........................ Caroline Mackey
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Margaret Donovan, Audrey Wood,
Ruth Bryant, Agnes Reinoahl
Typists, Helen Livingston, Addie Graham.

CRIMSON RAMBLER
ESNESNON!

Is Alta Brash called quarrelsome
Because she likes a "Rowe"?

THE MODERN
BARBER SHOP
B. B. BROOKS, Prop.

E. A. Weddle

W~ll Mary Bowersox succeed
Or only get her "Price"?
Did Bernice Schroeder tame the Savage?
By being awfully nice?
If Ernest Caldwell ever let
'Mary" get cold hands or feet,
Do you believe, by any chance
That Izzy would lend her "Pete"?
Anne Stuart's new profession
Is "Butlering" I suppose,
And by her "Ray" of sunshine,
Betty's blooming like a rose.
Earl Condit likes a fishing trip
When he can take his "Bates".
And Marguerite gets most
Of Roland Johnson's dates.
If Fred Beck and Ethel Hagen,
Dorothy Guthridge and Van Dorn,
Had ever been omitted
There'd have been an awful storm.
So if any other fellow
Not listed with his dames,
Cares to have them in the "Rambler"
Just send us in your names.
* *.
He--Tellme-doyou love me still?
She--Yes, and the stiller you are
the better I love you.
***
Miss Erickson (to football boys)When you get ready to pass out, do
so quietly and don't disturb the rest
of the class.
***
Ml· ss Arbuthnot (In Geography
Principles)-Who was the founder of
Petrograd?
Brilliant One-Saint Peter.
• • •
Mrs. Hall (Teaching girl to write
crocus in shorthand)-Go on--croc(croak).
• ••
Er-ah-M~. Van Dorn, would
like to meet the guy :from Presid~nt
Landers' Psychology class who said:
"Love is one form of insanity."

•••

DO WE!
If a body see a body

OBEY! GO SLOW!

"So you strolled along the highway;
Saw the world and all i.ts toil,
All the people, do not gamsay,
As they labored in the soil.
'Till, at length, you summoned courage
When you saw t~at none. were near
Tho't you'd linger m the village
And forget." said teacher, dear.
"Well", said Bud. "I'll tell you further,
And I'm sure I've reason why,
Think you'd do the same, not differ,
When the law you must comply,
When I came upon the highway
And drew nearer, this, I know,
A sign, one must always obey,
Said: 'School Ahead! O, do go
slow."'
-Edna Wold

0, FRIEND OF MINE
Others may think you very untrue,
And find fault with the thin~s you 'do,
But I will love you all the time,
0, Friend of mine.
Fortune may frown on your eager
face,
Some one step in and take your place,
But I will think thee true and fine,
0, friend of mine.
Whatever you do, to yourself be true,
And nothing but bh,ssrngs can come
to you,
And I will wish you a sunnier clime,
0, friend of mine.
-Estella Hart

"-

1-----------"t
ARNOLD'S
Staple and Fancy
Groceries

...

DON'T FORGET
Save those dividend
coupons. They are
valuable.
The Flapper Electric Curling Iron. Guaranteed for
two years. Price 98 cts.
Whiteaker's Electric Shop

RAINING TRIPLETS
I thought they said that in this town
Everything went by threes;
Three days of weather, clear and cool,
Three days of frosty freeze.
Two girls and a boy, a very good three f
And also the average grade, (3)
But wh~t stumps ~e is why ~he rain
Doesn t follow this rule thats made.
At first, a faint, faint hope there was ~
That maybe the rain ·would quit,
And after three days, I decided three
Thar~:~srain would have done its
bit.

BEST PRICES IN
TOWN
at the
Variety Store
We appreciate
your trade
Investigate
T. J. Wedekind

:

i

Oregon Normal
Book Store
Oldest Stationery and
Book Store in the City .
School Supplies
('
Confectionery
I Fine Stationery
I lee Cream
Periodicals, Magazines
t'P. H. JOHNSON, Prop.

ai

I

I-

I

But it's raining now and it's going to
rain
For ever and ever I guess
~«es·~~~1'.fi;!~)!:e:.~:::;~+l«'i
But a light through my tears,
Maybe the triplets still exist aIJd . it ESHLEMAN'S GROCERY
will stop raining
A Good Place To Trade
After THREE LONG YEARS.

Flunking in a quizz,
If a body help a body,
Is it anybody's bizz?
Yes, you bet it is their biznessl
363 Main Street
Sure as you are born!
Highest Quality
Lowest Prices
Lily:-So yo' done mortgaged our
Monmouth
Oregon
For we don't want a cheating teacher
155
E.
Main
Street
Dragging
down
our
Norm.
li'l
home?
A trial wil make you a customer "
***
temp-rarily, honey, till
:'.5'2.5225?S'~
Miss Mingus:-Please give a more theMose:-Jes'
mortgage am fo'closed.
concrete example of the verb "walk."
MONMOUTH HOTEL
Mr. Goude:-A cement walk.
Manager and expert Ol\
SHINGLE BOBBING

!"""-------------~

IF IT IS TO WEAR
WE

l{A V ~
AT

IT

Mrs.
Gregory's
Girls, we now have on
display a

large and

complete assortment
of Kimonas, including all the latest de- _
signs and patterns in
many different colors
Popular Prices

••........

~

........................ .

Cafeteria Menus

***

Pricilla C.:-Oh, dear, will I ever
be old enough to vote?
Ermal S.:-Time alone will tell,
my dear.
***
Somebody in Senior Cottage said
that after the serenade Wednesday
night Helen Parrish snored in the
wrong key.
"Daddy" Butler wouldn't tell those
who were "old enuff to vote" whether
he was going to swear for them or at
them on Nov. 4th. W~'re hoping for
the best.
***
Prexy told us if we didn't go to
the concert Monday nite we'd be sure
to miss it.
"Sad but true" as the saying goes,
But then, alas, who knows?

A home away from home

For Nov. 10 -15.

MONDAY
Student Lunches
Cream of Corn Soup
Creamed Chip Beef on Toast
will be found economical
Buttered Turnips
and satisfactory.
Combination Vegetable Salad
Stewed Raisins and Figs
WEDNESDAY
Try the Hotel Once
Vegetable Soup
and you will come again
Roast Pork and Brown Gravy
Sweet Potatoes & Cranberry Sauce : . . - - - - -...- - - - - - - Pineapple and Cheese Salad
Pickles
See our
Butter Scotch Pudding
Fine Line of
THURSDAY
Tomato and Rice Soup
STATIONERY
Meat Pie, Cottage style with
mashed potatoes
Creamed Cabbage
Banana and Nut Salad
Jello and Whipped Cream
FRIDAY
Salad Dressings
Fish Chowder
W.elsh Rarebit
Sweet, Sour, Dill
Creamed Onions
and Mixed Pickles
• **
Cabbage and Sardine Salad
Mrs. Hall ( Correcting Shorthand
Apple Dumplings or Deep Apple
Notes)-Your "nose" is all right,
Try the market for aids
pie.
(Menus subject to change)
but I don't like your "hose."
in the preparation of a

•

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Monmouth,
Oregon
Bank Your Expense Money with us for convenience and safety
J. B. V. Butler, Chairman of Board
Ira. C. Powell, President F. E. Chambers, Cashier.
Clares Powell, As'st Cashier

Perkins Pharmacy

hasty lunch or a full meal.
MONMOUTH MARKET
Fred J. Hill - Proprietor
Phone 2302
C

Patronize Our Advertisers
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ises altogether. Let the boys get• won't have to tell you then. I don't
their own breakfasts.-or starve is know the other two.
~
Marcels and Facials §
Insists "Daddy" Strong his verdict.
- •We take subscriptions to any magat
azine or publication, sending same to
E
= There are no negro members of the
Morlan & Son
e
Mrs. Gregory's Store E Gamma Phi Kappa fraternity. But, Magazines make good Christmas . any address.
if you had chanced to visit "The Ren- presents. Let Morlan & Son handle . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - this business for you.
Monmouth Barber Shop
dezvous" last Tuesday morning you
would have enjoyed quite a show of
Grandma: 'I shouldn't slide down
and Beauty Parlor
the banister like that, Bobby."
Marcelling, Water Waving, Curlblack-face comedy.
appointments
Bobby: "Wouldn't you, Grandma?
ing, Shampooing, Facials, TreatNot only were faces, hands and
~
Show me how you do it."
ment for Acne and other Skin
g RUBY B. L. YOUNG s clothing black, but every inch of
Diseases, Manicuring
space in the house, except some of
of Dallas
Special Dandruff treatments,
Concerning Rain
the upstairs bedrooms, was decorated
Marinello
products and manipulainnnunmmumnnnm11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u with a rich greasy black soot.
The rain it comes, the rain it goes,
tions.
All
styles
of bobs and shinIt
takes
the
powder
off
my
nose,
The story goes that Daddy Strong
gles expertly done.
BACHELOR GIRLS
volunteered to fry some hot-cakes It takes the shine from off my shoes,
Phone 6503
who three times a day face the
for one of the boys who had overslept
Everytime it does darn choose,
Proprietor
problem of
and was in a hurry to get to school. It takes the curl right out'o my hair, E.M.EBBERT
And plunges me in deep dispair
''What Shall We
While he maneuvered the griddle
Have to Eat?"
over an oil stove, the boys, including For fear the President I will meet,
Or the Dean of Women, down the
will find in our stock many aids
the one for whom the hot-cakes were
street,
and suggestions for '
quick
intended, made a dash to the school.
luncheon or a more substantial
Mx. Strong prepared his "stack", set I fuss and fume, but all in vain,
For all I get is rain, rain, rain.
dinner. Groceries are our spethem aside, and walked out, leaving
-Sagebrush Sal.
cialty. For good goods and fair
a generous blaze under the griddle.
treatment trade at
When Frank Glaser sauntered in
Agnes:-What was that joke about
the front door at about 10:30 that
C C MULKEY & SON
you in the Introduction to Education
- - · - - · - - - - - - - - - - - morning he choked and sputtered, and class?
rushed out in the most perfect Afri•1N11111111a1111111_;_PH!lllflRllmllllH1IIUIUDlllllllllllllnllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll;
Mr. Nelson:-Oh! that wasn't a
can disguise imaginable.
Rushing
SERIOUS DISEASES = to the rear, he saw thru the blackness joke. Mr. Schutte said that he was
going to call on some of the handsome
a blaze reaching nearly to the ceiling.
are often spread by
men in the class, so he called on me.
A bucket of water put out the blaze.
the distribution of
Cleaning operations were begun at
DRY PLANER WOOD
Defendant (in a loud voice)impure milk.
once, and are still continuing.
Just-ice! Justice! I demand justice.
Take No Chances.
Buy
Plenty of good, dry wood in lengths
Friends are entreated not to critJudge:-Silence! The defendant suitable for the stove furnished on
Inspected Milk from Inicize
too severely the fraternity boys will please remember that be is in a
spected herds. Our Milk
short notice. Inquire at Skeen's office
who came to school with soot smudges courtroom.
· Bacteriologically Tested
Monmoath W0041 Co., Pollan Bros.
on faces, hands, and collars last week.
Every Month.
It would have required something
Mr. Bowling (in History Methods
Arnold's Bakery
Young Bros.' Dairy
more searching than a war-time de- class)-There are three d1stmct purPhone 603
cootie-ation station to remove all poses in every "approach". Do you
Here's a New Eating Place
HIUPll!JlllllllllJIIIIIP!IIUNDillllillllllll traces of the soot.
all know them?
Sign of the Rose Lunch
'Daddy' Strong is disgusted; in fact,
Chorus:-Yes, Sir.
he has decided t.o stay off the premMr. Bowling:-'.fhat's good;
Short orders a Specialty

ruUIHIUIRIDIIIIUlllllllllll~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~IUIIUIIJIIIIIIIIIII

"No More Hot Cakes"

I

I
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Book-enda

painted with
dissolved wax
to match a Jiving room color
scheme.

Scaling wax
pendants a n d
strings of beads
are welcome
gifts.

A vanity case
decorated with
wax is distinc.
tive and easy
to create.

II

Inexpensive
• alt-cellars
take on new
life!

•

Candles and
sticks to match
-and baskets
-are dainty
and useful.

Make Your
Christmas Gifts
of Sealing Wax
"Sealing
W ax
Art," an illustrated 24-page instruction b o o k
tells in detail how
to make and decorate gifts.
WE HAVE IT!
Learn to make
wall plaques, pend a n t s, earrings
and hat ornaments; paint candles, vases, and
powder compacts;
how to transform
ordinary inexpensive objects o f
pottery and paper
into dainty gifts
o f real beauty
and usefulness.
The book of instruction
costs
but 10c. Sets of
a c t u al patterns
from which you
can work are also ten cents.
VISIT OUR
DENNISON
DEPARTMENT
NOW

Morlan & Son

"

.....
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Virginia Hurst
Virginia Hurst was the scene of
much merriment, Saturday evening,
November 1, when the girls entertained with an informal party.
Decorations carried out the idea of
Hallowe'en in black and orange crepe
i:,aper. Cats, bats and · pumpkins
were ve1 y much in evidence.
As each guest entered the door he
was greeted with the handshake of a
ghost.
The evening was spent in dancing
fortune telling and the playintr of
several Hallowe'en games.
Patron and patronesses were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. V. Butler, Dean Todd,
and Mrs. Robards.
The gurnts were Wm. Phillips,
Wayne Painter, Dale Smith, Lee
Haygood of 0. A. C., Lester Lomax,
Portland; Jack Walker, Dallas; Robert Walker, Gaston; Ralph Schott,
Condon; Merwin Wilkinson, Albany;
Thornton Gleiser, Salem.
Jay Butler, Jr., Harold Cooper,
Melford Nelson; Delmer Rogers, Harold Baird, Orin Morgan; W~. Harvey, Mark Naugle, Charles Van Dorn,
Leonard Fitzgerald, Fred Beck, Wilbur Rowe, George Ray, Glen Savage,
Otto Petterson and Roland Johnson.

vaudeville h;s br cn selected and t• ,eyare all'eady st arching for a w •ryclever stunt.

$

STUDENTS
Here is an offer in high class stationery you
will appreciate as long as a sheet remains. Enclose your check or money order for $ 1.00 and
promptly we will send I 00 envelopes and 200
sheets stationery, printed with your name and address in top center, post paid.
We guarantee
satisfaction. Be sure and print name plainly.

GETS
100
Envelopes
and
200 Sheets
Stationery

The Sacajawea Society

SUNSET STATIONERY COMPANY, BOX 79, HUBBARD, OREGON
The celebrated National Bank Bond used for all orders.
A particular stock

The Sacajawea Literary Society,..
formerly known as Group III is now·
fully organized and prepared for
work. At a recent business meeting:
the foTlowing officers were elected;
Dorot hy Leach, President; Reliance·
Moore, vice-president; Signe Paulson,."
secretary; Della Allen, treasurer;
Laur 11; Pierce, 1eporter; Lela Tiedeman, sergeant-at-arms.

- -· -

for particular people.

-- ....-.-- -

A Spo , y Course
First Flea:-\l 'here did Sam and.
ry_ Willy were ther~ ~ach guest re-1
Beckley Hall
Pete go?
ce1ved as favors
At a mee t·mg of th e B ec kl ey H a II
Second Flea:- Over on the lynx
. a hconce plu&- of tobacco and a c1&-ar.
.
girls Monday evening Lam·a Wallace to play golf.
-Dorothy Thornquist was chosen as our member for the
"Two cents mo r~, little girl. Bread
Esther Danielson Better o. N. s. Committee.
has gone up sincl' this morning."
Reta Murray recently cast her lot
"Then give me a yesterday's loaf.'""
ALPHA DELTA GAMMA
with the ".Beckley Bachelors."
We
-The secret is out. Group IV, has are glad she's here for thirty is a
Visitor:-My, but you are a fine
a name.
much more appropriate number than little girl. What are you going to
do when you grow big like your
At a meeting held last Tuesday, twenty-nine.
mother.
Group IV, selected for its name,
H elen P.:-Diet.
Alpha Delta Gamma. A pin has also
Roselyn
been chosen and its appearance will
A delightful party was given at
"Now how do you suppose Noah.
be seen in the near future. For Roselyn Saturday evening.
The spent the time in the ark during the
colors, orange, light brown and dark guests were Burton Klockers and Joe flood?" the Sunday school teacherAt Virginia Hurst a birthday din- brown were chosen.
McGinnis from O.A.C. and Ronald asked.
ner was given in honor of three of
Beattie from U. of O.
"Prayin'," suggested Willie.
their girls: Miss Mabel Frewling-,
. We would like to have everybody
"Fisbin'," ventured Dick.
Miss Vera ·Booth and Mrs. Vida BenLibrary Note
notice the new name which has just
"Humph" grunted Willie contemptnett Wednesday evening.
The J. K. Gill Company ,of Port-jbeen hung on our house.
·
uously, "'Twou~d be fine fishing with.
After dinner Miss FrewliJig and land will have a collection of books
only two wor'!ls ."
Miss Booth entertained the girls with on exhibit in the Normal School LiWhite Hall
a stag "party". The party was made brary · during Children's Book week.
... .Have you arr opening for a bright
We have elected Verna Luther ·f or energ etic college student?
up of a great variety of "stags". These are beautifully . illustrated ediYes, and don't slam it on ihe way
Gold Dust twins, shieks, bums, and tions of children'~ books and will be our member on the Bet ter 0 . N . S.
Our committee for t he out.
even Iky Allspradleoutsky and Wea-! on sale to either faculty or students. Committee.

I
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Silk ·Fiber Vests
and Bloomers

I

Attractively styled from mediumm weight silk and fiber in fanVest$ 1.25 Bloomers $ 1.98
cy striped effects

I

Vests are in bodice top style with mercerized lingerie Shoulder
Straps
Bloomers are well re-inforced
Bloomers 5, 6 and 7
Orchid, Flesh
Sizes 36 to 42.
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

HOLEPROOF HOSE
Pure Silk, mercerized lisle hem, heel and toe
re-inforced. Full fashioned
$1.95
PURE SILK HOSE
Guaranteed in every way. Per Pair ............ $1.00
KOTEX
One dozen, regular size
49c pkg

SILK SCARFS

WOOL SCARFS

New scarfs, just arrived. Scotch Plaids, Silk
Fiber, Beautiful New Effects that are much in
$1.95 to $3.50
favor.
GOSSARD CORSETS
Brassieriss,
Ribbonette
Royal Worcester Corsets
Also Round U's

.

